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LVADING CARTooN.-N\early every Causer.
vative ont of Parliament Who has iinformed
hituseif Of thé Provisions of the Franchise B3ill
la opposed ta It as cowardly frotu a moral
standpoint, and unnecesary as Weil as dis.
gracef ni as a piece of party tocties. Many
other equaliy honorable men are contenitto ne.
cegit the ststeînent that tho Bill l, in ia
essential points, modelled on the English law,
and this is riglstiy consiclereci a gnarantee of
its justice and rectitude. But it so happens
that the statementto whichi these wvell-disposcd
citizéns pin thoir faith la a plain falsehood. A
glance .at our cartoon wiil show thé readér the
exact facte, and hie will observa that the
Caniadian measure is as nearly as possible thé
reverse of the one it professes to copy. To fully
corroboraté aur pieture it is only necessary ta
compare the two Bis, copies of which eau bé
easily procured.

FnasTr PAO.-Conslidering the pressure that
is being brought ta bear on the Hans of Coia-
muons, it is quite possible that body wifl
endorse the Senaté's Ilaniendinents"' to the
Scott Act, and at one fell strolce destroy the
good work that has heen clone by the ballots of
a majarity cf the citi7ens in many counities of
tbis Dominion. Hlstory proves eonclusively
that heer and wine are the only tools the devil
needs to muin human soeiety ; diatilled liquar
le entirely suporflnous. The Sonate know this
quite well, but the gray-baired reprobates who

voted for the amendments do not hésitate ta
commit this crime on thé edge of the grave.
Théir triumph aver the womnie and children
and sohools and homes of Canada wili he short-
iivéd, hawever. If tise Scott Act is ex.
tinguished thé demand for Prohibition will
only becomée atronger, and that measuré will
in due tirno bc wrung frein Parliament by an
aroused and determined people.

EbeGnTsr P&GE.-.In the course of a speech
at Woodsteck recently, Mr. Mowat told thé
audicnce that Ilthere wer seine things they
(tisa Rcform party> were obliged to do,"
although not; muets to thoir tasto. One of the
tbings thé bois, gentleman had in mind, no
donbt, was the neccssity wisich is laid upon
thé present Ontario Cabinet of doing the
biddiog of the Archbishop of Toronto. It is a
matter of notoriety that the good prelate in
question is practicallyan '.oflo enerfthe
Cabinet ; and thîs inust hé, ta say. thé leaut,
inconveniént ta thc Premier. WVe arc fai' fromn
sayiog that the arulsbisiop uses bis influece
wrongly, but if hée -%vere as unfalrly disposed
as saine high dignitaries are, lie couid make a
great deal of trouble.

tisé nine and we are flot; bebolden for it ta a
Jéw ; no.

Therc la really ver y little cf interest to, bo
said abouit tîsis mont h ; lit faat I do nat knaw
of anytlslng sise ta say concerningit, tisough tise
f&ct tîsat I7 amn estiroly ignorant of my subject
~vonld isat necessarily prevent me wrlting ain
erudite and clalsarate essay on it, auy more
than sncb a fact wouid deter other able essay.
ists and commen tatars frim dohîsg thé samne.

About this time thé gai yonng man Who
lias beén ail througb thé eJder months poeing
as a uvelldrcsséd mnu in an nister, a collas', a
bat and a parof boots, éxperiences mnany
pangs wisen ha e ndeavors ta salve the problin
as ta lsow lie shall rcdecm bis summer gar.
monts. How ha finally doe it I can't say,
but as hée i very numnerosîs, yau might nak
him.

Snow-shovels mnay lie filed away now or
ntilized as piacques and painted. And-and
-tsat's ail.

I3ALMY spring beling uron us, suitablé iiiidér.
elothing is reqîiired. B, WALKER & Song
carry a, splendid assortinént, and have jsîst
flOW saine spécIal hunes ta elear out. Thisas
,vlsite and cclored ahirts are unequallad.

THE TWO VOLUNTBERS.
A TALE or' THE PRESENT TIME.

CHAPTER 1.

Standing in nnstudiéd, gracefaineis before ci
glowing coal fire burning brightly ini thé brass-
niîîonntcd. and poliahéed grate of one of those

W, palatial residenses that adora thé îîorthwest
part of the City was a Young girl of somac
eigîstren summera. Fair iîsdeed was Imogene

.~ I MoCracken with her suparb. iocks of radiant
- - Viuburn hue, coiléd lu massive plaits arouud

ber perfectly shaped hfad. *Adress af Mc-
- (jracken tartan scintiilated in tise fiftnl ligît;

of thé tiré, settiug off lier distiiqpoe and slightly
embonpoint figure ta perfection. Site was
adjusting a pair of fourtecn-button canary-

- - -- colored glo%,es on liser dainty hande, liser mantle
aud cap of acal and ather fur weré laid cars-

- - j .~-. essly on a magnificent Ottoman of crinsson
veivet, and evéry-tbing bstokened that the
Young lady %vas a hont ta sot ont for a drivé,
aveuif thé exquisitely appointedl tandem with
coelaaded coaehnsan and lootmun woea not ta
lié ses standing Ilsentry go " nnd alapptîg

S their bîande arotindtheir hyènres outside ta kcep
theinseives was'm.

"lSt-ange,' nrmiiréd tise asaiden, "ltîat
Pluvius bas not coiné as lié prousised. l'Il
wait iso longer, éveiu if I offnd"'

"GETING 131 Iuo~-."Suddénly thera haret into thé mont a yaung,«GETING BIGBOW' man, tail and ohim, but, witbal, of Apollo-
11aIier Oanaa.-I gliesi yaut're msot tIse only like rmouid, wéariîsg a doubla eaglaes aîsd tise

feliows in thé world that haâve a Wao'r DeN. fuil-dresa uniforim of a highi privais ins thé
lm getîing ene tool1 Q.O.R. Snntchiug off his busby and dashing

it ta thé grosund wits sncb force that tho
plume leaped from ite place inta the lire,

JuNir.. permmating tIse hithartorose..eentedroom wits
BY OUR OWN PSSÂYIST. a singed-cattislî atmosphère, hé staod ta atten.

June bas heen ealléd the musth, of roses. tion and glared at bier with a coid, clarssny
Poets, Who bave a great datil ta say about a1ilstar..
sncb mattérs, doubtlass gave it tîsis i,m P Iluvius," said thé fair girl, trembiingly,
frotu sama idea they had concoival1 al)O?îlt tItis gazing agbast at the youîig man, Ilwha,--what
being the rnonth wben rose Iloaîned most 1ii thé moani'ng af ail tiis
luxuriasitly. But tise ywerc wrong. The Il Pluvine tmé no Pluvins V' gaapedl thé
mnonth of June be calhad t he monti of roses part- Iyouth. , "La"t night, false one, i saw you, saw
iy because aquatie sparts are at ibis tinné af the you with Iiafmi at the s'aller rink. Think not
year at thoir héight, and thé pro par sýeIing that I could nat ponétrate. yens' thin disguise.
of tIsé epithet is Il<moautî of s'ows, sis, ass As for hitu, your accomplished partuer, bis
partly bécansee f2sh are very prolificeta tiiis colossal fect wouid betray hitu among ton
seaeon, and ht le thé maoutb of "Iroes-es. sumillion, but hée want éscape me, ha 1 lha and
Thus do sonnel cammon sensé and scientific 1teyugman aignificantly placed bis hand
research knook poetry higîsér tIsai thé top of on b ito i% sword bayonét, but, anddcnly
Mong Bloisg lu Yursup. June taies its name withdralwing it, conteutel bimseif with giving
from thé goddess Jîîno. D'jyou knaw tîsat his busby a kick that landed it ou thé béadoi
heforet Thé Jews baad nothing ta, do svith a bs'acketed marblé Milton. "Sa, Miss Me-


